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Thrn-e ponderous keys shall the kelpies keep, Hark~ the alarum b ~U ltas rung, 
AtHl lodge in .their caverns 10 dark and deep, The warder's voice has trea. on sung 
~or sha.ll Lochlevns tower or hall, The echos to the falconet'l roar, 
Hol1\ thee our lovely la.tly in thrall ; Chime sweetly to the dashing oar, 
Or l te the haunts of traitors soltl, Let tower and hall and battlement glean~ 
While Scotland has hands and hearts so bold, We steer by th~ light of' the tap_ers berun 
Then onward steersman row with speed, For Scotlantl ~d Mary, on,with spee,L, 
need 
For now is the time and the hour of need. Now now is the time and the hourof 
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